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GREENPORT ~ The year v.:,as
11989. The case was nothing you'd
_r1ormally expect from Saratoga'
rSprings:
.. ,
1 : "We were prosecuting a group of
1individuals for selling crack
cocaine," said Paul Silver.' "They
. were well organized, distributing
~ge quantities on a daily basis.
, )Vhen we executed search warrants
.,at their residence, we found a lot of
1fireanns. Ballistics tests tied those
firearms to drive-by shootings in
,New York City."
: · Welcome to Silver's world - a
' world he may not · have entered
1without attending Columbia-Greene
Community College.
·
For over l 0 years, Silver has
served as assistant United States
attorney in the U.S. Attorney's
. ©ffice, Northern District of New
~York, which encompasses the state's
'liortheastern and central regions. .He
rcurrently devotes himself to federal
rcriminal prosecutions, including
'tnany drug cases.
~ . Silver's interest in legal affairs
·goes back to his days at ColumbiaGreene, where he earned an A.A. in
!criminal ju'stice. At that point, he
iWas aiming for a slightly different
.area of the law: "I wanted to be a
cop," he said.
Roger Miner changed all that.
- e Columbia County district attor[J!Y at the time, Miner encountered
;Silver while teaching at Columbia- .
preene. They kept in touch even
,while going their separate ways 'Miner to a seat on the state Supreme
,<;ourt, Silv~r to a B.A. from
SUNY/Albany.
· '. Upon Silver's SUNY graduation,
'.\'Judge Miner called me to his
chambers," Silver ·remembered,
:r.hnd pretty much told me that he
.thought law school was what I
should be doing. I accepted the
advice."
" That advice Jed him eventually.to
~·clerkship with Miner himself, who
[!pd become a federal district judge.
;J?uring that time, Silver began
~eveloping the inclinations that
pave shaped . his,. career, most
Pf>tably a preference for public ser-
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witri.esses' mouths, but we need to
tell them what they can and, can't
.say i~ die courtroom, and bow they
cwan·rks.~y it; All .in all, it's a l?t ~f
0

All that worl<: frequently .culminates in Silver's favorite venue: the'
courtroom i~se]f.
"
·;q: like p~senting J:he pr.oof. Hike
establishing 'i:'apport with the jticy. I
enjoy making legal arguments when
defense collnseLO:bjects to evidence.
· · It's a constaht thinking process: yo
can't let yottr guard down at all (lur
ing the hQurs tha.t you're in the
courtroom: I supi>ose it's the ..intensity of the battle that:s most enjoy~
able.".
Many cases, ·o f course, never get
to trial because of plea bargaining, a
procedure for which Silver makes
no apologies. Indeed, he argues that
plea bargaining se.rV~ both judicial
'
efficiency and justice itself.
Paul Silver
"If there were no plea batgains,
vice.
the system would have a lot of diffi"Especially when you're a young · culty continuing to function," he
lawyer, you, have a muoh greater asserteCI. "But a criminal case is not
opportunity in public service to altogether unlike any other type of
assume responsibility," be noted. litigation, in that there's usually a
"You're handed a file, and you're middle ground. A plea bargain helps
told, 'Take care of it,' wliich might find that middle ground: it aUows
even mean preparing for and going everyone to walk away knowing
to trial. That's not something you'd that justice was served."
be able to do at a large private firm."
Outside the attomey's office, SilTrial work, according to ·Silver, ver has served with distinction in
goes far beyond the standard fare of some of Columbia County's fite
a TV courtroom drama.
departments and rescue squads. The
.''There's a lot of preparation that origins of his community work date
goes into the process before you back to his early days in the area.
actually get into the courtroom. You
"I came to Columb1a County in·
collaborate with investigators to 1971 and worked with my cousins
gather evidence for a chwge. You in Hudson," he remembers. "One
prepare for a grand jury indictment. day there was a fire in the alleyway
You open up your case to the nearby; I was not in the fire qepart·
defense during the discovery ment, but I was able to go out and
process. You get your documents in help. It was enjoyable. That got me
order for the trial. All of your work involved in the department, an
is for naught if you go into trial eventually rescue setvices. Tri
unprepared."
·
work bas kept me away for a littl
Part of that preparation involves while, but I'm looking forward to
teaching witnesses about the court- getting involved again. Everybody
room process.
gives back to the community in a
"Witnesses speak in terms of different way; this is how I dojt."
reality; what they need to do is turn
This and helping to serve justice
that into reality in admissible form. in federal courts. Both qualify Paul
Obviously we don't put words in Silver as a significant contributor.

